Attendees

1979 Attendees
*24.7% increase from last year

FACULTY 4.8%
STAFF 30.6%
GRADUATES 29%
UNDERGRADS 35.6%

Most Popular Courses

**Undergrads**
1. Photoshop
2. After Effects
3. Illustrator
4. Excel '13

**Graduates**
1. Excel '13
2. SPSS
3. EndNote
4. HTML

**Staff & Faculty**
1. Excel '13
2. Access '13
3. HTML
4. SPSS

New Classes

1. After Effects
2. Premiere Pro
3. Microsoft Project
4. Build a Website
5. Google Docs
6. RefWorks

Upcoming

1. Google Forms
2. Graphic Design for Non-Designers
3. Productivity Apps
4. Learn to Use SQL
5. Makerspace Demonstrations

Most Attended:
Excel

Outreach:
3 programs

# of Classes: 383
Class Hours: 766
Class Topics: 60

Did You Know?

- The training program offers classes all year round, even during summer and winter breaks and all intersessions!
- “Great instructor and session! I’m excited about more sessions like this throughout the semester.”
- “The instructor was very nice, and was always willing to answer questions and repeat what we did not understand.”
- “Chris is incredibly patient and an excellent instructor.”
- “I have really learned a lot in each library technology course I have taken, and I appreciate that you offer them.”

Our New Space

Class Hours:
766

Most Attended:
Excel

Outreach:
3 programs

# of Classes: 383

We’ve been busy!

Look below for a list of new topics!

WOW!
Excel accounted for 18% of total class attendance

We reached 61 people with our customized workshops

Students joined us from 12 colleges and 25 different majors!
Report
Annual Technology Training

For more information, visit our website: info.lib.uh.edu/training

CHRIS HOLTHER Technology Trainer
KELVIN NGUYEN Student Trainer
NGOZI ONWUAMA Student Trainer

Welcome!
The Technology Training Program is now housed in room 106P of the MD Anderson Library.